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SOME MILL MEN
WHISTLING TO KEEP

UP THEIR COURAG

(From Manufacturers Record)
"Southern competition in the te

tile field is a bugaboo that has bee

much overemphasized," says "or

important industrial authority 1

Maine," as quoted by the Wa

Street Journal. "Fear of the Sout

and its growing strength in textile

is slowly passing in the North,
the same "important industrial ai

thority" is further quoted.
This "important industrial authoi

,*,r TUoin£»" would have come no&J
IIJ 1U *uu*uv

er to true apperception of the fact

if he had realized that New Enj
land's fear of Southern competitioi
when first it began to loom on th

horizon has changed into resigns
tion in face of a formidable cei

tainty. The human mind cannot fee

the lively fears of a fresh apprehen
sioa indefinitely; gradually it estl
mates the danger and settles dowi
to a state of acceptance of incon

trovertible facts, or else buries it!

head, ostrichwise, iu th© sands o:

denial. It Is this artless dodge thai
is chosen bV the Wall Street Jour

ual's writer|thus:
"Contrary! t0 this authority, when

the South has proceeded far enough
in this cycle of industrial developmentand increasing wages- so

as to be on a more even keel with

N^w Bnglad in the matter of hours

and wages, the North will again assumeundisputed supremacy in textiles.Skill of the Southern textile
worker is by far inferior to that of

the New England worker, whose ancestors,generations before, plied
their trade that has given him naturalbent for the work."
So wild a prophecy as that con-

talned in the first sentence above

needs no reply. No man is gifted
with the infallible foresight apparentlyclaimed by the author of that

forrecast. The complete falsity of

the second seuteuce is attested by
many men who operate mills in both
sections and who find their Southernmill help fully equal in skill
and far superior in tractability to

that of New Engand. In many cases

the etire equipment of large mills
has been moved bodily from the old
mill buildings in New England to
new mill buildigs in the South for
no reason whatsoever other than

the allaround superiority of Southernmill help. But the Wall Street
Journal's writer spills the beans beforehe goes very far in his discussion.Says he: "Northern mills
seeking expansion are looking to
the South, of course, because NewEnglandis somewhat crowded."
True sections of New England are

"somewhat crowded." but large
areas are still lying idle. If labor
is wanted, labor can be had. All
other conditions .being favorable,
New England would have to be far

more than "somewhat crowded" to

force so remarkable an exodus of
a great industry as that which the
industry has been executing, especiallywhen that exodus is from a

section of such great advantages
in climate and skill and energy of
its workers Into one which all factorsexcpet the single one of availablespace are so adverse as this
dispatch from the Boston News Gureauwould have us believe. There
in that one little sentence is revealedthe whole situation. New Englandmill men, driven to a last
stand by Southern competition, very
naturally hang on like grim death
to tlietr existing mill properties, in
which bo much of their wealth haa
been sunk, but wisely refuse to
spend a ®®Bf on expanding them,
choosing rather to make their expansionsin a more favored region, Intowhich, eer^tually, if their /New
Englanjj properties / become wholly
unproductive, they or their successorscan eventually migrate.
The reference to New England

mill workers as descended from
skilled ancestors of generations ago
is a huge joke. The New England
natie mill worker of generations ago
long since disappeared from the
mills and have been succeeded in
turn by French-Canadians, then
Greeks, Poles, Lithuanians, Italians
and other aliens, who are very inferiorin every way to the mill
labor of the South. The New Englandmill owners fully recognize
this fact.
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" LAWRENCE MAZZANOVIC
t .....»

E Landscape Painter*

A well-known , picture dealer
x- Chicago was talking to one of t

»n artists whose output he had exhlfc

te ed and sold for a number of succei

n ful yeats. "What you ought to d<

11 he said, "is to go down to the B1

fi Kidgo Mountains in Western Cai

>s lina and really paint that counti
No one yet has dared to do it, b

j- you can if you will. There's a litt

town called Tryon, which is one

r- the most attractive spots in tl

r- whole region and 1 know you c<

a get fresh inspiration there."
Hawrency Mazzanovich took M

a O'Brien's advice, anj in the fall
e 1926 he arrived in Tryon. He hi
i- never regretted this move and 1

has "dared" to register on canvj

1 the brilliant beauty of the hills an

i- valleys of the Blue Kidge.
Mr. Mazzanovich was born on

I vessel off the California cosat. Hi
- father, a Daimation soldier of fo

II tune, had married a Venetian gentl
t woman and had wandered about tb

t j world, and even after his family ha

grown in numbers and in the yeai
he carried them from place to Plac

i interferring with a regular educatio
but not with the development c

unusual talent. Two brothers hav
made names for themselves as d(

signers of stage settings, Lawrenc
as an artist, and all of them hav
musical feeling inherited from th
father.
Lawrence studied art in the Chi

cago Art Museum, married Aum

Holden of Chicago, and then studiei

in France for several years. Return

ing to America with his work hi

met with almost iniediate and mark
ed success. Several of his paintingi
have been bought by institutioni
and many are hanging in privati
galleries.
With a son, John, tlie Mazzartc

vH'hs fiitnll ysteeled atf fWiestfport
Conti cticut whert. they built t

charming home ou the Saugatucl
River v.-jth an adjoining ^tudh
where Mr. Mazzanovich producet
most of his work up to the time o

I lils rniimi.' to Trvon.

He painted every corner of thf
State of Connecticut and parts o

Massachusetts and -Now York. Thei
cat v. the longing for something ne*

of different color and contour. H<

tried California, his near-nativt
State, ut it gave him nothing. Evef
after his arrival here it took sonit

tinie before he was able to put 01

canvas what he perceived, but ir

the last year and a half, his wort
lias grown in power aud beauty witi
amazing rapidity. He has not yel
had a formal showing of his can

canvases, but groups of people have
visited his studio and carried awaj
specimens of his workmanship.
His is a genius that springs fron

work. He is never satisfied witl
his results. Pictures that to the oh
server are entirely satisfactory
lack 'distinction," and he studies
and works tenaciously until thej
either come up to his standard, 01

are ruthlessly discarded. The dis
carded. The distinguishing points
of his art are that his drawing is
'solid and correct, his color sense
vivid and original, and that all his
pictures have an illusive charm thai
cau only be explained in the rathei
simple statement that every one
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signs- show cards, ete.

PHONE 130

JH who owns one loves to live with
.to have it on his wall, year after

year, never finding it stale or less

than satisfactory,
of "Muzay," as he is known to everyhej one in Tryon, is a picturesque fiKilt-ure. Tall and lithe, with iron gray

as- hair and an expansive smile, he

has swung himself into the hearts
ue of young and old. He sings well,
ro- loves sociability, and thrives in the

y. out-door warmth and sunshine of

ut this region. He and his "bucking
;le boncho," a Ford station wagon, are

of almost as familiar sights on Trade

ie Street as the very buildings theminselves.
During the coming season "Muzr-1zy" will return from Connecticut and

take possession of a j new studio
** built for ,him |in (j^ifleftte Estates.
ie The house wl'l consist of a big stu18dio, bedroom, bath, anj kitchenette,
'd and be located on a slope facing to

the north underneath the new city
"nTU nUliotlAn Or{VQQ him

° reservun. iuio onumivu qkvu .'8! a full sweep of north light, an exr-posure coveted by artists. This

e-1 probably means that Mazzanovlch
10 I has become a permanent part of
d Tryon, and that Mrs. Mazzanovich
'8 can be persuaded to leave her
e friends and activities In Westport
n and join her hasband here.
>t
a

i
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Full Tin
50 hens or 2000, it's all the s
edo Eggmash. If your hens
capacity, Tuxedo brings out

steady stream. Seasons don
Tuxedo-fed birds usually lay
mid-winter as in summer. M
right through the molt.
There's nothing unusual al
Eggmash. It's just a scientif
all food elements necessary
eggs. No stimulants. No ts
dirt. We'll answer any quest
to ask about Tuxedo reeds,
mend them. Game in.

J. F. CANTRE1
Landrum, S. C.

Tuxedo 1
Ce-re-a-Iia Sweets
Tuxedo Dairy
Tuxedo Hog Ration I
Tuxedo Chop I
Tuxedo Chick I
Tuxedo Starter
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value are not ah
the eye.
A motor car, lik
LOOK a great de
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/ Because of this di
morethousands ar
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The years have
year proves am
Brothers are as
with theUNSEEI
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trouble it will sav
a period of years,
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and style.
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North Carolina
Indus

Rft^igh.$300,000 being raised, for t

erecting 2 new dowltiories and Bur

well Memorial library building, at o

cost of $375,000. ii

Elizabeth City.Work started, on

new water plant to be erected north

of Broad Street, on shores of Knobbs

Creek. i
n

Oak Ridge.Power line from Kerg
nersville to Oak Ridge, sold by
Oak Ridge institute to Southern
Public Utilities Company.

11

Dana.$75,000 school to be erected
here. -

n

Sant"ord--$100 >00 bond issue to be
voted on in Leer Copnty for build- n

ing memorial hospital. w

Kiuston.Bids solicited on pur- o

chase of municipal Jight plant t<

Rutherfordton . $250,000 ) new

courthouse completed here. ' s

Hendersonville.Work atarted, on

$45,000 business building, on Main t(
I ti

Street.
Raleigh.Road from here to Nor|

Una being paved. B

L>unibert,on.Robeson County Fair c>

o
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RED BAND ^ ^utmnmaLncmi //
fftWYORKJ/SA.
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Tuxedo Developer
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Tuxedo Scratch
Tuxedo Poultry
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o be held here, October 18-23.

Durham.4 new domUories, of |4,- I
00,00 unit at Duke Unlerslty, near-11
g completion.
Smithfield.Ivanhoe Mill being re- I

aired.
Summerfield.Telephone line' com- I
leted from here to Guilford Battle- I
round.

* .M ri ||
Thomasville . unamDer 01 v/uu.-.«

i$rc to be organized in this town. I

Washington.Cotton ginning com- I
tenced in this section.
Tarboro.Rapid progress being J

lade, in hard-surfacing State high- I
ray from Tarboro to intersections I
f routes Nob. 42 and 12 near Pine- I
3p8.
Hendersonville.7th Avenue to be I

urfaced, at cost of $32,000. I
Kairmount . 8,610,000 pounds of I
jbacco sold at this market, so far I
ais season.

Lumberton . Route 20 between I
loardman and Lumberton, under I
onstruction.
Raleigh.Stone tower being built I
n Mount Mithchell, nearing com- I
letion.
Wilmington.Contract let, for pav- I

ig walks at Greenfield Lake.

Raleigh.Work progPessing rapid- I
r, on construction of new State I
evenue building here.
Bostic.New Baptist Church to be ^
rected in this town. J,A

R |iherfor<^ton.New Hop A»enjue
> be repraired and resurfaced. X
Lumbeton.Ford garage here to *

) be enlarged, at cost of $7,000. | +
Wilmington.Contract let, for eon- 4
traction of new First Presbyterian £
hurcli to cost $375,000- *

Newport . Industrial survey to 7

e made of this town, with view ?
> locating canning factory here. 4
Tryon.Work started, paving road J
?tween Tryon and Saluda. |[
North Carolina has 300,000 pounds *

' tobacco to' market this year. **

Goldsboro . $1,500 appropriated, *4

ir advancement of poultry industry Z
nong farmers in Wayne County. J
North Carolinians, Inc., planning f
iten-ive campaign, to secure fundi 2
o proposed $150,000 national adver- X

sing project for North Carolina. T
Green's Creek.New parsonage be- +

g built at Green's Creek Baptist ,

hurch. 11
Dana.Canning factory here put- J *

ng up 4.000 cans fruit and vege- >

.bles daily. o

Southern Pines . $125,000 new J \
lurch and parish house to be erect- ''

i. 011 Massachusetts Avenue. < >

Wilmington.Enterprise Dry-Clean- ]'
g Company moves to new quar- J \
irs, at 128 Market Street. <»

Hendersonville.Moland Drysdale, !.,
ic., 'brick manufa<^ureres, ^report, ^

w .

*
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raiomia
proved be

all<k>ubt
Out on the curves and
the General Motors Pre
over rough and rutted ro
tering heat and bitter cc
and slush and mud and
performance is proved tx
by owners!
Here testers drive,night;
speedometers registermiles and more! Here i
steady grind.every mdriven under observatioi
designs are constantlychecked; performance, i

w

are tabulated! Here the
and experience of Chevr
Motors engineers is utbuyers an investment o
ness and satisfaction wh<

'

a Chevrolet!
See us now! Arrange to d
est Chevrolet in Chevrol
Small down payment andAdt about our 6% Purchas

I TRY01I TF

I Q U A L I T Y
»>

creasing growth of business. on

Charlotte.Site chosen for new Lumber-to-,
'f r'"*

K-klenburg Nursery. Dunn j.>Fa-Vft^iu,SI
Lnmberton . Work progressing, ing repair,(|vllle l)nnn

Why's and Other wj^l
About yj

*" '"pi
uect Butter. I

sweet weam, ivuume otrengm. :^ar. H
One-half of 1-' Per Cent Chalme; A A Gelatine.
Flavor.the Kind You Like Best I
Every Bite a Delight I
TRYON DRIXj CO,I

Phone 17*4 I
g.rraT",/r'- * »

. . , 11 »»» ! I 1; :v++++HH^^H
Let Me Have Your Building Troubles.

Low Cost, Good Workmanship, Good Kef. rencesJa^H
Remodeling Old Building.

-residential and commercial work H
D. E. B. SANDERSI

Building Contractor.
v r LAM)Rl M,S.a Bm*tryon, n. l.

WE DO ALL KIN J AS OF H
GENERAL CONTRACTING a BUILDINGH
I WILL GLADLY FURMISII YOU K< ! MATES ON All I
YOUR BUILDING REQUIREMENT- ANTGl'ARANTH I
EXCELLENT SERVICE-WORK Til \ 1 Y<>T WILL BE I
PROUD OF. I NOW HAVE CON IT: V - I'M,: A NTT- I
BER OF TRYON BUILDINGS. MA i i-IGL'RE WITI I
YOU? I

BRICK - WOOD AND CON' A'/ IT HWl'
R. A. SEXTO N H

General Contractor T^S-C I

"The Bathtub TtrT
|/mwmg tiirt-i»Kii *v '"17

CSevrotcr i abiiitv in pcfom «»
I

_ endy in all kinjj of wrathn. '""JJuat one of the nunv it*"® TAT\ Che\ r*4ct car. if* «uh)Ctgjl "
General Motor. i'rovti* &» »

aus,nirougn DI18- '

)ld, through rain
snow, Chevrolet
-ibre it is enjoyed

^ Iind day,until the
20-30-40,000
during the long, t (a<Aile of which is |J1.materials and w' "

r analyzed and Qoacha- $ £^Cvear and repairs Coupe-*collective genius _ fi rt.Iolet and General g^an . t ," Jilized to assure
f utmost sound- . . $in they purchase J? w

,,, H-Ton Tru. V 5rive the smooth- cJu....» <»
£t history, i»Ton Tru»^35. Chassis Onl *convenient terms.
e Certificate Plan. All pncc. (. '

M MOTOR CO- 1
tYON, N. C. H
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